ENGINEERING INTERNSHIP

Posting ID: IN177233C4
Company: T.Y. LIN INTERNATIONAL
Position Type: Part-Time
College Major(s): Civil Engineering (CEE)

Company Website: http://www.tylin.com/
Work Location: Las Vegas, Nevada
Salary: $15.00
College Level(s): Undergraduate-Junior, Undergraduate-Senior

OVERVIEW

T.Y. Lin International Group is a global, multidisciplinary engineering services firm recognized for solving some of the most significant infrastructure challenges of our age. The Engineer Intern will assist civil engineers and engineering staff in various project support roles.

Roles and Responsibilities
The Engineer Intern will assist engineers and engineering staff in various project support roles.

- Familiarize him/herself with engineering plans and details
- Perform quantity take-offs
- Assist with project monitoring and scheduling
- Assist with computer modeling
- Perform hand calculations & stress checks
- Basic AutoCAD 3D plan drafting of civil facilities;
- Report and plan submittals to local government agencies
- Assist progress reports
- Other duties as assigned

Education and Qualifications
- Requires “Junior” standing in college engineering (working on BSCE) classes;
- State Board of Engineering Certification (having passed the Engineer Intern test a plus).

Preferred Skills
Current state issued Driver’s License; Have own vehicle for transportation and be able to travel to project sites and government agencies; Local knowledge of Southern Nevada a plus; knowledge of AutoCAD Civil 3D a plus.

How to Apply
https://careers-tylin.icims.com/jobs/1839/engineer-intern-%28civil%29/job